
ICE
The Old Reliable Dealers

H. C. McMaken

and Son;
HANDLE THE

BEST ICE ON EARTH

And are Ready to .Deliver it
in Any Quantity.

Orders Promptly Filled

TELEPHONES

Plattsmouth Xos. 72, 73 and 21'J

Nebraska No. 72

John W.Crabill
RELIABLE JEWELER

Union Block Plattsmouth. Neb.

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty. A complete line W'atclies,
Jewelry and Silverware.

ravvuot ft .r.ri Vf

Js8SaSlvvtfr

Extra
uuiimuieeu.

Fine Eight-Da- y Clock S2.75

Parker Alarm Clocks, Guar-
anteed $1.00

Board of Equalization.
Beginning Monday, June 6, 1904, the

city council of the city of Plattsmouth
( at 8 o'clock p. m. ) will meet as a board
of equalization at the council chamber
and continue such session for three
consecutive nights. These meetings
are held for the purpose of hearing
compluints as to the assessments of
property In said city, and to rectify all
errors. Those Interested will take due
notice of these meetings.

II. M. SoEXNicnsEx, City Clerk.

St. Louis Millinery Co.

Removed to Union block, next door
east of Dr. E. D. Cummin's ofttce.
Latest pattern hats, ready-to-wea- r

hats, untrimmed hats, ladies' suit?,
cloaks,skirtsand furnishings.at match
less prices.

CHICHESTER'S HiGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

0,

Co6 fe 8 ""e,.

NnfV. A1wrv rvllnble. I.nillra. nalc Prtnnrlat fiI
MM'IIKVrKK'N liX.LISII 111 K.J wiJ

(old metallic box, willed with blue rhlion.
Take no othrr. Krftia danirroni atilnll- -

utlonanl Imltntlona. Iluyof .viiurlirtii.'i:il
or Rfnd lr. in atnmpfl fur I'artlruliara, Teaiil.
monlal and " KrlirY for I. ml Ira." In Irilrr
by rflurn .Hall. 10,000 Tesuiuuinuls. SolJ by
lii Kroanriau.

OHiOHBBTER CHEMICAL CO.
tlOO Hadiaon Mquarv, PHI LA., PA,

Inllii tla aapar.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Thla Handioma Embroidery fatflt. ttmprl ti 7"'

mail,l al.lutely life nf iltAre. It cnMi
of I Cmanthemuin Center 'leie 11.11 In.) with Ii.liir.

e h 6..S In. 1. 1 .Ulnty Cllan. I An. hot. f ullcr lull. I
B'kmark, I tliitteflilea C"llan, I Autumn Lta,a and
I Conventional Ueaia-n- s fur t uraamenuulun

READ OFFER BELOW

vha NEW IDEA'Woman's Magtztn
l.lthout nrrntlnn. (be (!ne.t VWen, inM..ui.j
ll la an aullurilv n a.l n..t,.r. ....i.-- .. ...i
mntalna II . bid n.l m.l a.tl.4 an Ira In I f. un.lanywhere In the mv-.ln- "."H I. If vmi MitmrM Nfll
M a nvHleetee.'en,e. IheNKW IhrA Wiimn , MaiivMNR I. a iltl,e lie. city. l a. Ii luxe ,..nlln, 111.,,!,.,
tl'li. In c l.tr.. It trrntl aUn .H aul ie. t. Ititereitlnir t
women In thrtr life. Sen.l mm. ,.ui... ...i.
cenl. n. e w'll entrr vnr iil Hi tl..n (. oncyejr.and
hull tl.t Liul-m- lery Outfit ahonn il.nt.

lie .are la awatlna lata par a.a yoa arlle.
WW IDtA rtraumiHH OO .ill grwtiraT, Haw Tort

HURRAH MR THE

FOURTH OF JULY!!

Arrangements for One of the Grandest

Celebrations in the History of

Cass County.

MANAGED BY THE EAGLE SOCIETY

Which Is a Guarantee that Plaitsmoutb Will

Hate a Big Time!

It bus been several years since Platts-
mouth has held a Fourth of July cele
bration, and this year they will have
one that will excel" anything of the
kind ever held in Cass county. For
several days the question has been ex- -

extensively agitated, and now that the
matter has fell Into the hands of the
local lodge of Eagles, we may all look-

out for something grand on the great
natal clay.

A sufficient sism'nf money has been
subscribed already to Insure a grand
success of the undertaking. Four hun
dred dollars has thus far been sub
scribed, and more coming. When
Plattsmouth once awakens up there is
nothing too good or great for her citi-
zens to undertake, and this Is one rea
son why everybody will arrange tocome
here to celebrate they know they will
be well entertained.

Invitations will be extended to the
Eagle lodges of Omaha, Lincoln, Coun
cil BluiTs and Nebraska City. In fact
all bulges within a radius of o.ie hun-
dred miles will lie invited to partici-
pate.

As yet the various committees have
not been assigned, but as soon as they
are, they will all work to but one end

that of the grandest celebrat ion to be
held in Southeast Nebraska on the
Fourth of July, 1:iii4.

Lart;e bills will soon be sent out giv
ing full particulars of the attractions,
for both day and night. Nothing will
be left undone that will add to the
pleasure of the large crowd that Issure
to lie here,

District Court.

Court convened Monday.
The Lindsey case has occupied the

principal part of the week. This is a
matter wherein the foreign relatives
of Thomas Linsey, deceased, had
brought suit for a division of the prop-

erty. The deceased was for twenty-si- x

years was both blind and insane,
and was taken care of by his brother,
W imam, who now asks pay for his
trouble. The circumstances are such
that the sympathy of those who know
them are with William, and believe
that he should be well paid for the
care of his unfortunate brother. It
seems that these foreign relatives
were advised that he left several
thousand dollars worth of property,
they bring suit for their share. To
otr-se- t their claims the suit is brought
to recompense William Lindsey for
his care and trouble. And it looks
reasonable that he should be paid.
The decision in the matter will be
watched for with considerable in
terest.

Is It An Elopement?

A report is prevalent in this city
to the effect that Mrs. G. E. Mills,
wife of a farmer living near Union,
departed rather mysteriously last
Tuesday on the Missouri Tad tic noon
train. No one was advised of her des'
tination, not even her home folks.. It
is said the lady was joined by one
Frank Freeman at Elmwood, who
boarded the tram at that place. The
matter was reported to the county au-

thorities and the incident, it seems,
has created quite a commotion in the
community, where both are well
known, and leaves the appearance of
an elopement. Freeman Is said to be
a bachelor of about forty years of age,
and old enough to know the conse-

quences of such an escapade.

Sentenced to the Penitentiary.
Frank Labowe and Frank Smith,

the two men who burglarized Tool's
hardware store In Murdock on the
night of May 0. pleaded guilty yester-
day and were sentenced by Judge Jcs-se- n

to the penitentiary for a term of
one year each. Some of the stolen
property was found on their persons.
A light sentence was recommended by
both County Attorney Root and S. M.
Chapman, the latter appearing for the
prisoners. The property stolen con
sisted of three revolvers, a dozen ra
zors and about the same number of
pocket knives. One of the prisoners
was captured at Missouri Valley and
the other at Sioux City, Iowa. This
Is swift Justice all in three week- s-
commit the crime, are arrested, tried
and safely landed in the penitentiary,

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 S. 16, Omaha, Neb.

All kinds of pretty neckwear in turn
over collars, tabs, long or short. Wash
collars In hand made linen or luce, silks,
yokes and wide collars. Hippie lace

I
rullllng for I'.erthas, from 3 to 0 Inches
wide. Uuchlngs for neck and dress
trimmings, all widths. Illack chiffon
boas and capes. New styles in white
embroideries for dress trimmings.

nffy Ycarslha SfandarJ

Improves iha flavor and adds to
tha haalihfuiruss of tha food.

PHICi IAK INQ aowDID OO.
CHICAGO

A New Burning House.
Elsewhere in this issue of the Jour-

nal appears the last financial state-
ment f.r the Plattsmouth Savings
bank, under that name. The bank
w ill be and regularly in
corporated under the stale laws of
Nebraska, under the name of the
Plattsmouth State I'.auk. Articles of
incorporation to this effect were tiled
Tuesday. The officers of the new in-

stitution are as follows: Y. II. New
ell, president; T. E Paruiele, vice
president: J. M. Roberts, cashier; C.
P. Atwood, assistant cashier. Direc-
tors: John Albert, S. II. Atwood, T.
E. Parmele, C. P. Atwood, .1. M. Rob-

erts and J. P. Falter. The capital
stock is .hI,iiiio. The place of business
will be the same as that occupied by
the Plattsmoiitli Savings Rank, the
business of which institution will be
merged into that of the new bank.
Under the new organization the
Plattsuiouth state Rank becomes one
of the most solid banking institutions
of southeast Nebraska, and the Jour-
nal is pleased to note that the man-
agement will still lie under the genial
supervision of .1. M. Roberts, who is a
most clever gentleman, possessing all
the requirements necessary to conduct
a successful banking business.

Is This Proper?

At the recent meetingof the county
commissioners that body came to the
conclusion to no longer pay the expense
incurred by Sheriff McRrlde in tele
phoning to various towns In his efforts
to capture criminals. Of course this
Illustrious body has a right to do this,
but why they do so is not given to
the public perhaps antipathy to the
sheriff maybe an economical stroke
on the part of the commissioners. If
they expect Sheriff MeBride to pay
this expense out of his own pocket,
they are evidently a queer set to do
business for the people. How do they
expect the sheriff to notify other out-
side authorities of escaping criminals
as soon as possible after a burglary is
committed, a horse stolen or some one
murdered? If such an order as this
was made, why was it not placed in
the regular proceedings and given to
the public through the newspapers of
the county, and also their reasons for
so doing, instead of telling o.ie county
official to apprise Mr. McRrlde of their
action In the matter. The people have
a right to know their excuse for so do-

ing, simple as it may seem.

Married at Louisville.

Charles House) of Chicago and Miss
Fannie Spencewere united in the holy
bonds of wedlock, at the home of the
bride's parents in Louisville. Wednes
day, May 25, l!K)4. We understand the
groom had been for some time prepar
ing for the event by the erection of a
neat little cottage In Louisville.wbere
they will makethelrfuture home. The
bride Is one of Louisville's accom-
plished young ladies, while the irroom
lias the appearance of being a genuine
gentleman. The Journal ex tends

and trusts that the hannv
couple will find smooth sailing down
the stream of Time.

Church Dedication.
The new Catholic church at. Manlev

will be dedicated next Sunday. Mav2S.
by Rishop Ranacum of Lincoln, assist
ed by a number of priests from varlous
parts or the diocese. Services will lie- -

gin at 11a.m. The sermon will be
preached by the Rev. Michael O'Con
nor, S. J., vice president of the
Crelghton University, Omaha. The
choir nnd altar boys of St. John's
church of this city will drive over
starting from the chutch at G:.T) a. in.
sharp. The altar bovs will take part
In the dedication ceremonies.

Made Young Again.

"One of Ir. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
In my "teens" again," writes I. H.
Turner of Pa, They're
the best In the world for liver, stom
ach and liowels. Purely vegetable.

evergrlgpe. Only rc at F. G. Frlckc
Co. '8 drug store.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
top tticoui(U and taoa.1 lungs

THE YOUXC. VILTUKE
ME IS, All UNO fO FIGHT BEFORE

HE IS ACLE TO FLY.

Th KlrtlarllHkT Una Womlrrfal
llrrniith f IIUI. I l uurHitroiia nuil
Aaure-aal- t mi J la a, a (liilvk Almoal

Plaah of Mtthtaluu.
In tbe tHMitU there U one birj which

everybody known wtietli.r lie It it na-

ture Htuilent or nut. 1 rcfor tu the
turkey vulture, r turkey luuzanl. m
most pimple cull film. ThW bird seem
to W an ever present feature of ttie
southern laiulsonix', for look pptvunl
when you will you inaj ee him ve

the ky with .outupreml wlnu.
wheeling In broud circles ur houiIuk In
graceful splriiU, with Keeuilng never u
stroke, of the mighty pinions for bourn
at u time.

One day 1 naw n vulture nailing thu.
says Ernest Harold Huyues in the
Ronton Herald, ami I carefully marked
his flight until he dcNccmlcd from thr
white cIouiIh and disappeared near the
edge of n distant wood. Supposing
that he had come down to feed on home
carrion n dead horse perhaps, which
had been drained Just outside of I he
woods and lei't-- 1 made the best of my
way to the spot where 1 lost sluht of
the bird, that 1 might be a witness to
till! feast.

I arrived at the wood, but neither
bird nor carcass could I nee. Then I

betlmUKht mo that this was the month
of May, and that perhaps the Imz.anl
had u not thereabout. 1 hunted un-

der the hushes, along the side of fallen
trees nnd in some old Mumps which
were standing near, but not a feather
WHS to be seen.

Presently 1 spied a log which lay
somewhat apart in the shallow nf some
shruli.s. and as I :ilro:n lifif It out
from somewhere came a Hg turkey
hUK'.ard, whli h ijuieUly disappeared

the trees. Un coining up to the
log, which was a largi' one, 1 found
that it was hollow, and In the cavity
there were two eggs, which doiiblless
belonged to the vulture which had .lust
departed. They Were iviusiderably lar-

ger than the eggs of a domestic ben,
and In color they were dirty white.
heavily spotted with elu late brown.
I left them that I might have an op-

portunity to study the young.
The next time 1 visited the hollow

log the parent birds were lint hi sight,
but in the nest I found two downy
fledgelings, which could scarcely he
called pretty. They were hi every way
less attractive than young hawks of
the same age. They expressed their
disapproval of my presence by n weak
growling sound.

1 could not visit the spot again for
Home weeks, and when I did one of
them had disappeared. The other was
no longer in the hollow log, but stand-
ing nt n little distance, and I was In-

terested to see the change In Ids ap-

pearance. In the first place, he had
grown tremendously; the down which
had formerly covered the whole body
wns now conllned chiefly to the head,
neck nnd under parts, and the rest of
the bird waa clothed with flrmjilnck
feathers. He looked fat and wolf fed.

I reached out my hand nnd caught
him by one wing. Rut here ho hud n
surprise for me, for lie seized my fin-

ger In his hooked bill and with a turn
of his head twisted off a bit of the
flesh before I had time even to object.
After hurriedly cleansing the wound I
again advanced on the enemy, who
was game enough to satisfy nny one
nnd came to the attack with open bill.
Of course be was not dangerous In the
least, for be was very young nnd could
not even fly, but for a fledgeling the
grip he could give with his bill wns
astonishing.

However, I picked him tip, took him
home and tethered lilni in the garden
with a strap to one leg. The first night
he ate n good meal of liver, nnd nfter
that he took almost any kind of incut
that wns given him. I let him have
carrion whenever It was convenient,
but nt other times lie nte freshly killed
frogs, fresh beef, opossum nnd even
fish.

One night soon after I had brought
hhn home I went out to see how he
looked when he wns nsleep. It wns so
dark that his black plumage wns not
visible against the grass. All I could
see of him was n white spot, his head,
as it hung near the ground.

I nppronclied very quietly nnd was
within five feet when something hap-
pened. Out of the darkness there cnnie
n flash of white straight toward me
with n speed which caused me to step
quickly backward, nnd nt the sniiio in-

stant there was a startling, rustling
sound, accompanied by n guttural
growl, which for a moment I did not
recognize as the voice of the young
vulture.

Altogether it was a most Btnrtllng
phenomenon, nnd, although I realized
in a moment that the bird wns In some
way the cause of It, I do not know
even yet Just what happened. This
much I know, however, that the bird
rushed nt me, growling with nil his
might, nnd that the flash of white wns
the. white down of the liody uncovered
by the opening of the black wings.

The rushing sound was, 1 think,
caused in some way by the wing feath-
ers or tall feathers, or both, but wheth-
er by dragging them nlotig the ground
or otherwise I cannot tell. I tried on
several occasions to find this out by A-
pproaching tho young vulture when
there wns Just light enough for inc to
see what happened, but he would never
act in Just the same way unless It wns
quite dark.

No doubt this Is sonic provision of
nature to protect the bird when It Is
young nnd helpless, nnd I enn testify
thnt It Is n good one, for I nm sure that
few night prowling nuluials would core
to pursue their Investigations after be-

ing given so stnrtllng a reception.

Somettyi Delicious for Differ

5.T " - --''v.ry )...
iJfmf'V,'.mfe.tJ V:HSlV-

''4:mTw

DRIED FRUIT BARGAINS
lo Apricots . 10c
1.V IVllt'llt'H . 10o

! Fik'H...

Jonathan Hatt &. Son
RO. W MAIN STREET

0

Ccdeevr Creek
Special Corresiionilenci'.

A few farmers In this vicinity have
begun cultivating corn, although It Is
not as far along as the morning glories
are.

Kiigene Rclchstadl is I lie proud r

of a line IMison phonograph.
Henry l.'agossand family isiled with

W. II. I.oliiu s last Sunday.
Messrs. James Tcrryherry, John

oiuer and ( n to Sprieck ret urned from
Columbus, Neb., last Sal unlay, where
they attended the state .shooting
malcli.

Mrs. Aildie While closed her success-
ful term of school in district :i7 last
Friday, and a nice entertainment was
given Sat unlay night. The house was
crowded from end to end, and a good
many had to remain outside, there be-

ing not enough room. Tin: program
which was rendered consisted of sing-
ing, dialogues and recital Ions, and also
some line selections were given on the
graphopbone. At about 1 o'clock the
program was brought fo a close with a
speech by Prof. C. S. Wort man.

Missesflrace Ahland Kunice Ingram
were among the Plattsmouth visitors
Monday.

W. H. Hell and family visited with
friends at College Hill last Sunday.

Avoca
Hieclul Corrcjoiili'iici.

M. M. Straub marketed corn hereon
Tuesday.

Charles Clark has secured a position
with the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany.

John Ruhde was over from I'nadllla
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Hollenberger and son
Claude visited Lincoln relatives last
week.

Joseph Zimmerer spent Sunday at
Lorton.

William Langhorst and family ex-

pect to leave In a few days for St. Louis
to attend the exposition.

Joseph Malcolm was a south bound
passenger Monday.

A number of the Avoca Odd Fellows
were at Lincoln Saturday evening at-

tending the encampment.
William Ludwlgls having a new res-

idence erected on his farm southwest
ol town.

William Morleyhas been on the sick
list the past few days.

Edward Shackley made Elmwood a
visit Saturday evening

Joseph Lat timer was a Weeping Wa
ter visitor Sunday.

l:1
W. M.y

c4

The Yellow
WHOLESALE

Beer, Wines

Agent for the Popular
v

Every Case and Keg

f '.

Note the Prices We are Maying

c'.'f CiiiiikII.'iii Chili, irallnn fr, mi

:
WVililliiK lloniiiil live. niUlon.... 5 l

Silver Wi'tlillnif, till Ion 5 ui
.Miiysvllle (.'lull. imMiiiiV 4 i.in did KksMoiiciI uiikwooU. k'lillon.. 4 hi

V ' M. S. It. nut Smr Mie.li. xniioii 4 m
Montm,. Hye, fill luii 4 in

v :
W hlln Uye. viillnii 3 VI

V'

liiii'liriilieliniT live, trillion) 3 1)
AihIitsoii t'n. Will-ke- y, trillion.... 3 ;i

n proof, trillion 3 ;at
Moiioiiirulieln live, trillion 3 10
lli Ulory, trillion 3 in

Will always be found in our
Clloll'l stock of Prime Meats In

asts, Steaks. Cbt)siir Filets.
have the tenderest, Juclest,

sweetest Lam. , Mutton,
;

Vealam. IVrk. and all the most
:

' '"'I'ting tld bits In sweetbreads
I our Ham nnd Racon are sweet

as a chestnut and of delicious

llavor. Our pi ices for prime
meats are the lowest in town.

Appier. 10c
1 2.1c Sectlli'HM IvaisiiiK. 10.

L

John Neuineisier visited his brother
Fred at Cook f Uo lirsl of the week.

John Seablomii is anions the sick
ones.

John Nutman ret urned Sunday from
a trip west.

Louisville
Kroin on i l, r.

Ceorge Slohlnian j.s silli'erlni' Willi
an ill lack of rln umal ism t his week.

MlssJenelti t 'lemonsof I'!a! t siiiout li

Visited relatives III Louisville this
Week.

lr. and Mrs. Tl as are in Colorado
this week, where the doctor went, to
take a short vacation.

Ml'S. C. C. Ilou-.el- , sister of C. II.
Phelps, and Miss Florence Miller of
Chicago are here visiting this week.

Rural Mall Route Inspector Neal
was here this week and inspected a
new mail route for Louisville.

Miss Leda Ross of Mailland, Mo., ar-
rived Wednesday and is visit ing wlLh
her sister, Mrs. F. II. Nichols.

Don't allow yourself to bo uncom-
fortable because people abuse you.
Some people bale you and can't help
It, precisely as you hale others and
can't help It.

Otto Wurl, the Plat (smooth cigar
manufacturer, was In town Thursday.
He paid his respects to the Courier of-lic-e.

He also paid his advertising ac-

count, an Item he never overlooks.
Charles Hansel of Chicago, a nephew

of C. IL Phelps, and who visited here
a few months ago returned Monday
evening, and It Is said that there were
other charms than the good conking of
his aunt that induced Hie man
to return, the teal cause of which may
be mentioned in another Issue at no
distant date.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism, says W.
II. Howard of Husband, Pa. "At times
she was unable to move at all, w hile at
all times walking was painful. I pre-

sented her with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Ralin and after a few appli-
cations she decided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she Is never without it
now and Is nt all times able to walk.
An occasional application or Pain Ralin
keeps away the pain I hat she was form-
erly troubled with." For s;ile by all
druggists.

FOLEYSHONFTTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pnoumonla

i'

s

y-- j
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on Fine Old Wines and Whiskies

lioviil TLvMiln. trillion ft hi
Nelson County Whiskey, trillion. .. 'J M
IViii li liriiiinl. trillion '.'.hi
Mllseiitel H Ine. ttiillmi 1.1

lioyiil I'nrt Ine. trillion i iilioyul slu rry, trillion J un
Ainrelli'ii Wine, trillion J.ui
Mn Hint Wlii.-- . w.tllon , j un
lllueklierry llnunlv. trillion I ;l
Ketr llecr-cltrh- t trillions ::
Ki'tl Hei r - lionles .v,
I'Hse Ke t y.n iloi n i .'.1

('line lleer-ilii- l!, llir. tlo111

BARCLAY
-P- ROPRIETOR-

Front Saloon
AN'I RETAIL

and Liquors

Willow Springs Beer
Rears the Fnlon Label

Alenliol,

Reef,

young

Call and Sec Us or Send Your Orders tv Mail

NO. 415 MAIN STREET
.'.. .V. '.'.t r J

fci


